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Reynolds Profits Versus the
j Farmer's Losses.

The published statement of the R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Ccmpuny showing clear profits for the
year 1931 of more than 3G million dollars, held

up in contradistinction to the dismal position of

the tobacco growers, is causing wide comment

in the country.

The fanners are bankrupt, and not even able
to pay their taxes, while their farms are being

sold out from under them to pay their obliga-

tions. It is now estimated that they will re-

ceive 2G million dollars less for their product

than last year, and 1931 was disastrous.
In his speeches delivered some months ago

at different points in the State, S. Clay Williams,

President of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

defended the position of his company, possibly
at that time?knowing the profit at which his
company was operating, and anticipating its
reception at the han:ls of the public?that the
public might be prepared without prejudice ",o

receive his report.

Among other points which Mr. Williams made
was this one:

That tlie operations of the Reynolds Tobacco
Company are nation-wide; that the population

of North Carolina is only one-fortieth of the
nation's population; that it Reynolds made 34

millions i: 1930, and estimating North Carotin t

to be an average State as to Reynolds sale*,

then Reynolds made 800 thousands dollars off

North Carolina, but on the other hand it paid
the State a million and a half taxes.

Thus and so: If Reynolds cleared 36 millions

in 1931, then 900 thousand dollars of this money

was at the expense of Carolina, but this
year Reynolds must pay the State two million
dollars taxes. Such calculation would indicate
that North Carolina in 1931 cleared $1,100,000

off Reynolds.
We are not among those who believe that the

pitiable condition of the tobacco fanners may
be charge.! t; the Reynolds Company's oper-

ations in ivstr.ii.it of t.'arle and in defence of
the She;>r ?? anli-trust law- If there is evidence
of price-fixing among the big five, there is no

proof, ii- --id'.".)t Williams invites scrutiny into
his company's methods. If the Reynolds Com-

pany, wiii'. ! i buys its raw material on the open

market, sYuild j ay higher prices en the market
than other concerns, it could not compete with
its competitors in the sale of cigarettes, nor
lie successful as a great corporation which pays

a large per cent, of the State's levy of taxes.
Federal and other statistical agencies show

and have been showing for several years that

there is enormous overproduction of flue-cured

tobacco. As long as the natural law of supply

and demand holds good?and this is always?-

just so lor.g will any commodity be high when

it is dea", and cheap when it is plentiful.
The intiirsie bigness of the R. J. R. earnings

is no evi :once that the company has earned an
excessiv profit. If we remember the 100 mill-
ions the concern has invested, and take into
consideration its surplus account of nearly half
that nv.ii li, we s>e a profit of only about 25 per
cent, on the investment. There are many con-

cerns in North Carolina making more than that,

but i>:< account of their smaller capital public
attention is not focussod on them.

The fact that a corporation in our midst is
able through this, the nation's greatest depress-

ion. to stay sound and make a profit, is a con-
sciousness that should certainly be pleasing to
the business and commercial life of our Stat<>,
especially at this time when so much of the

burden of State taxation is assumed by should-
ers able to bear, taking it off common people.

It were vastly better for North Carolina farmers
that the R. J. Reynolds tobacco Company should
show a profit than that it should meet economic
disaster.

This newspaper has contended for years that
the farmer's troubles are due not so much to
being robbed by outside agencies, as to his own
slipshod, inefficient methods of business. Until
he is educ&td to know the benefits coniza-
tion, and the intelligent wayu »f /

'

Mis-

he will continue to L

circumstance. Occasionally, due to unnatural j
causes of war. or to the exigencies of season, j
there may be temporary inflation of prices of'
tobacflo. But as long as the world has the
privilege to grow it indiscriminately and without;
regard to demand, the price must continue low.;

o

To Turn Business Upward.

Every business man of Stokes county an;l

elsewhere will be interested in the Emergency

Finance bill now before congress, and which
will probably be a law before Saturday night.

This measure?which is also called the recon-
duction corporation bill?has the backing of
both political parties as well as President Hoo-
ver. It is a bi-partisan bill, that is a no-partisan
bill, as both sides, in the interest of the suffer-
ing country, are helping to put it through.

The emergency finance bill provides that the
U. S. treasury shall put up 500 millions, and the
diiectors of the corporation shall raise one and
a half billion more, by means of bonds issued
and sold. These bonds will be easily converted

into ca«h as they will be guaranteed by the
federal treasury.

Thus a giant fund of two billion dollars will
be raised to be loaned immediately to bank.-',
both solvent and insolvent (on good paper,)

insurance companies, railroads, savings bank:;,
and building and loan associations.

The bill carries a 50-million-dollar appropria-

tion to be leaned to farmers.
The effect of loosing such an enormous sum

of money in the country must be felt immediate-
ly in all lines of business. The moral influence
of such a great credit reservoir available to
business can have no other result but of power-

ful stimulation and benefit to the nation as a
whole

The disposition of the emergency corporation's

funds will be in the hands of seven of the leading

business men of the nation appointed by tiv
President.

0

Sending Money Afar.

The farmer is without buying power or bar-

rowing power. Owing to the low price of cotton

and tobacco, the man who produces the wealth
stands oil" with empty hands and empty pockets

while capital fattens over his labors. Owing

to the same condition, the farmer is unable to

obtain credit in the money markets of the world
with his land for collateral- If he secures a loan,

the interest rate even from the Federal Land

banks is more than six per cent. Other concerns
charge him 8 to 10, or 12. The tiller of the
soil is an outcast in the financial woifd.

The great New York banks, which are the
repositories of the bulk of the nation's capital,

have no money to help the fanner, but have
plenty to lend to foreign governments at 2 or 3
per cent, interest, with no collateral exrent
their' I. O. U.'s. Recently it has developed in

a congressional investigation that t>oo million
dollars loaned by New York banks icr their
clients is a loss, the bonds having been repudiat-

ed.
If American banks and American capital

would give more attention to bettering the con-
dition of American agriculture, financing the

farmer on a business basis, and help him work

out his troubles, they would have less occasion
to find an alien market for their investments,

at the same time build up and strengthen the
country's main resource-

O

Beautifying White House Grounds.

An Associated Press dispatch says two slim
young white oaks from the bii'thplace of Abra-
ham Lincoln have recently been planted in the
White House grounds by President Hoover.

Eight million American citizens, willing to

work but with nothing to do, would like to see

a MAN of the type of Abraham Lincoln planted
in the White House While President Hoover
is studying added attractions for the mansion

he occupies, uncounted thousands of hungry and

naked citizens arp studying how to get grocer-

ies and coal into their humbler homes.
There is sinister import in the words of

Governor Pinchot,' ho told a congressional com-
mittee this week that he feared trouble in

--vlvania if relief were not soon pfovided-
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There is too much fiddling in Washington

while "Rome burns-" Congress after being in

session two weeks, adjourned for the holidays
another two weeks, and thousands of empty

stockings and empty stomachs await the leisure-
ly deliberations of the law-makers.

In the meantime rambling is heard not only

in Pennsylvania. It is heard in the West, in

the South, in North Carolina. The time has
come when the men in high places must sense
the distress of the common people, and listen
to their cry.

STOKES WILL CUT j
TO THE BONE

I

Great Curtailment of Acreage

In 1932 C-op In Prospect?

Refusal of Landlords To Sign

Waiver Insures Radical Cut. j
i

!

The farmers of Stokes county,

willcertainly make a radical cut
in their tobacco acreage for

1932.
This is the opinion of J. -T.

Stephens, prominent Stokes

i county farmer, of Meadows,

who was in the Gold Leaf office
at Winston-Salem today.

Mi:. Stephens says practically

ail landlords will refuse to sign

waiver of their rights in ten-

ants crops this ycatf, owing to

the policy of the government

collectors in holding the land-;
owner liable for the shortage of.
the tenter. This will put the j
renter in position where he can-1
not secure the government inj
additional loans.

, Mr. Stephens thinks the 1932 j
Hop of tobacco in Stokes will
be cut from one-half to one-
third.

If>*BAKINGIWPOWDER
25 You save in uiin9 :

I fjffijjj KC. Use LESS than of i
high priced brands, j.

caME PR/Q---*
FOR OVER

*

<o yeas^
IT'S DOUBLE ACTINO |<

May we send you a packaj.ro <
| ol thin nowont tomulu? {

, by the Dopurtmont of Attrluuituro
I tin extra early una offered this {

y« ur for tin; llrwt time, L.i«t your i
mi ml fur trial planting wu'O cut- \

ulogod ut por packet*

Wood's now Catalog, offering the
wlilcHt Hflcctlon and choicest of 4
ni w varieties. Lowest prices In
ton years uro quoted on <

WOODS SEEDS :
Uso the couporj, write plulnly and i

y. mall promptly. Got

' ( <

W. Wood & Sons, j *
55 8.14 th St., Richmond, Vft. J <

t Send your Seed Qlft and Catalog, e j

: ;
« Nam.
9

J ?
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Don't Worry.

On a beautiful January Monday morning afte
Christmas when it's dark and damp and dan]

and blank, and rip. zip, grip, slam, ban£
jam, damn, drizzle, zizzle, sizzle, fizzle, bill

pills, nils, spills, obsession, oppression, vexation

botheration, disconcertation and contaminate
cheer up, and remember prosperity is conlpm
around the corner. M I
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We are offering some real bargains in-^^
UStD OFFICE FURIIITUDi
DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, SAFES, S

in oak, walnut and mahogany finish^H
One Lot of New MSB

Typewriter Desks Originally s4s.oflfl|
Now SIO.OO I

This is an unheard of bargain.^HHj

Transfer Cases S^HB
Folders HH|
Guides HBH

STATIONERY ENGRAvBM

NINKLE-IANGASTED BOOK Sll
423 Trade St. Phones 8103-81gBHM

"OFFICE OUTFITTERS." ,HHH

I jH
'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF BBSS
THE BANK OF PILOT

Surry County, North Carolina, to the
Cm mission at the close of business on He
December, 19:51.

McK. R. SMITH, I. M.
President.

RESOURCES. B-kjjfggl
I.oans and Discounts (See Schedule A)
County and Municipal Bonds (Sue

Scheduly H)
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Approved Depository Banks fijfIraHBEBHSH

Schedule B.)
..
JHBBHHHB

Cash in Vault JBgagKHfil
Other Real Estate (See schedule J) _ IHHflSffi

Total fIBH
LIABILITIES. |l|jj|gHH|

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund, HHHHHHB
Undivided Profits (Net Amount)
Reserved for Interest iHmHBPwQS
Unearned Interest
Other Deposits Subject to Check ...

Deposits Due Public Officials (See
dule L) jMHHH

Cashiers Checks Outstanding
Dividend Checks Outstanding
Time Certificates of Deposits (Due

After 30 days
Uninvested Trust Deposits (CovcrcdHaH^nl^^BHi

Bond) HHnHBSH
Bills Payable (See Schedule K)
Account long,

Total
State of North Carolina, HS||^9mh93|

County of Surry.
I. M. Gordon, Cashier, P. R.

VV. R. Mitchell, Director of the
tain, each personally appeared befor ebeing duly sworn, each for himselff saysniPHHßH
foregoing report is true and complofi. to thehis knowledge and belief; that the nswers
to the special questions are true mid correctrespects; that each act necessar to the proper
pilation of this report has been perfumed and thaBBSinquiry concerning the financial «or.dition of
said bank remains unanswer I uion the filinirBasalt"this report- I

I. M. GORDON Cashier.
P. R. NELSON Director. \u25a0 ""H
"W - MITCili.j,L,Director. Kd||jfy|:

Sworn to and subscribed before'me this the SSIfEday of January, 1932. SsaESMi
W. J. SWANSOJ, Notary Publ^t^^u^
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